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HOTEL

EMPIRE
BROADWAY

& SIXTY-THIR- D

STREET
NEW YORK CITY

FOR FAMILIES AND TRANSIENTS
All surface cars pass or transfer to door.
Subway and "I' stations two minutes.

Booms, with detached Bath, $1.50 per day up
Booms, with Prlrate Bath 2.00 per day up
Suites with Prlrate Bath, 3 50 per day up
Special weekly rates for permanent occupancy

Automatic Lighting Derlces, Electric Clock and
Telephone In every Boom.

European Plan, also Combination Breakfasts
Table d' Hote Luncheons and Dinners.

Excellent Service Fine Music.
W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.

Francis Batchelder F. S. Snyder

Francis Batchelder & Co.

Proprietors of the Capitol Creameries

of Vermont.
Egg and Poultry Station, Fenton, Mich.

Office and Cold Storage,
Smoke Houses and Factory, Boston.

Slaughter House, Brighton, Mass.

55, 57, 59, 61 and 63 Blackstone Street,

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

Pinehurst
Steam Laundry.

First Class Work In all
Departments.

Done with Neatness and Dispatch.

Professional Nurse.
Twelve years experience and holding a recent

medical degree, offers his services to invalid or
person traveling (male or female) at a very
reasonable rate. Experienced as Masseur, Sec-

retary or Companion . Inquiry solicited.
William Coffee, Asheville, North Carolina.

MANICURING, SHAMPOOING, CHIROPODY
MARCEL WAVE

Scalp, Facial and Body Massage
Laura Agnes Walker.

The Carolina, Room 2.

PAUL Jti:iIXJILItC.,

Jewelry and Novelties,
Hours; 9 to 5.

THE CAROLINA.

E. L. ME F ROW,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Bric-a-Bra- Burnt Wood and Lcrther
Novelties, Jewelry and Art Needle Work
Photographic Supplies and Films. Fin-ishin- g

for Amateurs a Specialty.
Plnebumt, - - Xorth Carolina,

Airs. C. C STEVICK,
MASSEUSE MANICCTIIIST,

Sixth Season in J'liieliumt
Appointments may he left at The Magnolia.

Dr. GEORGE S. HILL,
RESIDENT HOUSE PHYSICIAN.

Office at The Holly Inn.
Houks : 10 to 11 a. m.

Other times by appointment.

COH MKAL FJtOM THE SOUTH.

Dainties Imported From Their Old
Homed hy Southerner.

No true Southerner could ever be con-

vinced that the fine, sweetish yellow
meal of the North, whether it be ground
between stones in an old windmill or
made in accordance with the most mod-

ern methods, could ever rival the white
corn meal of the South. That kind of
meal can't be bought in the New York
shops.

As Southerners are somewhat depend-
ent on corn bread, they take measures to
provide themselves with it after they
have discovered how different meal of
the North is when it is put to the exact-

ing test of the pone or the hoe cake.
Most of them write to their friends at
home.

One grocer in a Virginia town has be-

come known as a purveyor of a certain
kind of Southern delicacy that no other
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town provides so well. So he has come
to have a large clientele of Southern
customers, who have immigrated to the
North but turn to him for the dainties
for which their palates long.

He sends hams to his customers, but
has made it a condition now that they
must his product cooked. He no
longer cares to send his hams raw. In
the North there are too few cooks that
take pride in turning out a ham as it
should be, he says.

Complaints began to reach him. The
of the hams was not as it had

been, they said. The proprietor of this
Virginia grocery store knew better. So
he to sell his hams in the future
only after they had been under
his own direction.

There are other Southern delicacies in
this grocery corn meal and
hams. Hominy of the the kind called
samp in New York is quite a different

from the article made here.
Southerners like it made into a rather

thin, flat cake after it has been

boiled and then fried. Only the South-

ern hominy will cook in this way. New
York samp never gets firm enough to fry
in such a cake. That is one of the striking
differences between the genuine article
and the Northern substitute.

Perhaps none of these dishes appeals
more to the Southern taste than the dried
Potomac herring. These little fish have
a great many bones that cannot be

denied. But their salted flesh is very
delicate, and broiled for breakfast they
are deliciously savory and agreeable.

But their roe is the best part of them.
It makes a delicious hors d'irurvre with-

out the rest of the fish and is as appetiz-

ing as caviar. It is, moreover, a delicious
accompaniment to the fish.

These herring are unknown in the New
Yory market, and the supply is so small
that they are to be had in only a few
places in Virginia N. Y. Sun,
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TakeN C arolina llridg-- Tourney With
Earg-- Score.

The bridge tournament at The Carolina
ended Saturday, after three evenings
play, Miss Lucy K. Priest winning with
1,508 points to her credit. Dr. Mont-
gomery A. Crockett was second with 38G,
Mr. George Perley third with 376, and
Mr. E. E. Pinehart fourth with 240.

Other participants were: Mrs. E. E.
Pinehart, Mrs. C. II. Posenfeld, Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Strong, Mr. and Mrs. Pising,
Miss Pising, Mr. and Mrs. Steele, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Crockett, Mrs. Froment, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. M. A. Crockett, Mr. and Mrs.
Davidge, Mr. Tunstall, Mr. Stephenson,
Mr. Warren and Mr. Jillson.

Euchre at The Inn.'
The Saturday evening euchre party at

The Inn was well attended, Miss Macleod,
Mrs. F. J. Bailey, Mr. C. L. Becker and
Mr. W. A. Harbison winning the prizes.

THE LENOX . . .
. . THE CONCORD
Eight Years Under Same Management.

Since last season has been added "The Ce-

dars," which is well equipped with modern
conveniences having hot and cold baths,
electric lights, steam heat and open s.

Open November 1st to May 7 th.
Rates $10 per week and upwards.

For particulars address
J. R1ILTOS JIOIBllVftOJV,

PlNEIIUKHT, - N. C.

OLD DOMINION LINE
Direct Connections with all Southern KesorU.

gTEAItlEIlN large and fast, operated
over u most picturesque route, offer the
maximum of comfort and enjoyment. Cui-
sine and service of the highest class.

I4ILY MAILIXCiN at 3 p. m, from
Pier2fi N. It . New York, for O'd Point Com-
fort, Norfolk. Portsmouth, Pinner's Point
and Newport News, connecting for Pine-
hurst, Petersburg, Richmond, Virginia
Reach, Washington and entire South and
West.

For complete information address.
OLD DOMINION LINE, 81-8- 5 Beach St., N.Y.

V mm farm
61

Money'
MThe

Increase bar1 The farmer's
Yield Per Acre" "US

count grow
larger in proportion to the fertility
of his farm. To supply to your farm
the elements that nave been taken
from it by planting and harvesting
season after season, use bountifully

Virginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers
(with a special formula for every
crop). They lay at the root of thous-
ands and thousands of prosperous
farms. Use these fertilizers for all
your crops, no matter what they
may be. They will greatly "increase
your yields per acre." and make your
money-ba-g fuller. .Ask jour dealer
for them, and if he can't supply you,
write us direct. Don't pny ycur
good money, nor give your note, for
any inferior substitute.

VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- A CHEMICAL CO.,
Richmond, Va. Atlanta, Ga.
Norrolk, Va. Savannah, Ha.
Durham, N.C. Montgomery.Ala.
Charleston, B.C. Memphis. 1 enn.
Baltimore, Md. fchreveport, La.


